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    PITCHERS 
 
RICH NEWELL (6-5, 185, Jr., Pasco - CBC) 
 
Graduated from Pasco High School in 1990.  Two-year letterman in 
baseball.  Second team all-conference.  Team captain.  Played in 
all-state feeder game. . .Played two seasons at Columbia Basin, 
earning second team all-conference honors.  Was winless in five 
starts this spring for CWU.   Best effort came against UW on Mar. 
11.  Struck out five and didn't walk anyone in four-inning stint 
allowing just two earned runs. . .Born 2-16-72 at Pasco.  Law and 
justice major.  Has five brothers and one sister.  One brother 
(Vern) also played baseball at CBC.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER
 BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG
 GF 
1993 0 4 0 20.1 95 29 6 1 2 35 21
 14 15 8 1 7 6 0 9.30 5 5 0
 0 
 
 
 
BRYAN TOWNLEY (5-10, 170, So., Bellevue - Newport & BCC) 
 
Graduated from Newport High School in 1989.  Lettered in football 
(2) and baseball (2).  Linebacker and running back in football.  
Defensive Player-of-the-Year senior season.  Pitched and played 
outfield in baseball.  Team MVP.  All-KingCo in both sports. . 
.Played two seasons at Bellevue CC.  Granted additional year of 
eligibility because of injury sophomore season. . .Tied for team 
lead in losses and set CWU single-season mark for most consecutive 
losses (5) this spring. Lost twice to Lewis-Clark State.  Also 
played several games in outfield.  In 15 games, had two hits, 
including a double, in six official at bats. . .Born 9-13-71 at 
Mesa, Ariz.  Business and aviation major.  Enjoys hunting and 
fishing.  Has one brother and one sister.  Bats - L.  Throws - L. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER
 BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG
 GF 
1993 0 5 0 25.1 104 35 8 0 1 35 31
 24 20 3 3 10 4 0 11.01 9 6 0
 0 
  
 
 
 
CATCHERS 
 
JIM BOORA (6-0, 190, Fr., Aberdeen) 
 
Graduated from Aberdeen in 1991.  Three-year baseball letterman.  
Three-time All Black Hills League.  All-state and team captain 
senior season.  Led team in batting junior and senior year. . 
.Redshirted last year at WSU.   Started this spring for 'Cats until 
Worley became eligible at end of winter quarter.  Batted .282.  Tied 
school record by throwing out three runners in one game versus 
Eastern Oregon on Mar. 13.  Also tied record with three passed balls 
against UW on Mar. 11. . .Born 6-20-73 at Aberdeen.  Pre-Dentistry 
major.  Has two sisters.  Father Jim was a standout track athlete at 
CWU.  Still has second fastest 800 meters time (1:50.3) in school 
history.  Was a three-time district champion in 880 yard run (1965-
67).  Placed second in the 880 in 1966 and in the 440 in 1967 at 
NAIA national meet.  Also placed fourth in the 880 in 1965 and fifth 
in the 800 meters in 1968 and was on sixth place mile relay team in 
1966.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB
 SBA SF SAC HP Avg GW PO A E DP FA 
1993 15 39 2 11 1 1 1 3 8 6 1
 1 0 0 0 .282 0 50 16 0 0 1.000 
 
 
 
 
INFIELDERS 
 
 
DOUG ASHMORE (1B, 6-1, 220, Jr., Centralia - Centralia CC) 
 
Graduated from Centralia High School in 1990.   Lettered in football 
(3), basketball (2) and baseball (2).  Played DH and first base in 
baseball.  Twice all-league.  All-league offensive guard in 
football.  Also played linebacker.  Played forward in basketball. . 
.Played two seasons at Centralia CC, earning second team all-league 
honors sophomore season.  Split starting duties this spring with 
Mead Fenton.  Batted .325.  Set single-season school mark for most 
chances (123) without an error. . .Born 1-20-72 at Centralia.  Math 
major.  Has three brothers and one sister.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB
 SBA SF SAC HP Avg GW PO A E DP FA 
1993 27 77 7 25 4 0 0 6 4 12 1
 1 0 0 2 .325 1 120 3 0 8 1.000 
 
 
MEAD FENTON (1B, 6-1, 205, Sr., Des Moines - Kennedy & Green River) 
 
Graduated from Kennedy High School in 1987.  Lettered in golf (4), 
basketball (2) and baseball (3).  Captain, MVP and Most 
Inspirational winner in golf.  All-league and Most Inspirational in 
baseball.  Batted .356 with two home runs and 36 RBI senior season. 
. .Played two seasons at Green River.  Batted  .314 with two home 
runs and 12 RBI freshman season and .329 with four home runs and 23 
RBI sophomore season.  Set CWU single-season fielding record for 
percentage last year  (.994), making just one error in 175 chances.  
Record was broken this spring by Doug Ashmore, who fielded 123 
chances without an error.  Also tied single-game mark with 16 
putouts against Lewis-Clark State on Apr. 17, 1992.  Won team 
batting title this spring with .355 average, edging Tom Milligan by 
singling in final at bat.  Finished   ninth in put outs (260) and 
third in fielding percentage (.986) on CWU all-time career lists. . 
.Born 8-5-69 at Seattle.  Broadcasting major.  Wants to be a play-
by-play or color commentater for radio or TV.  High School 
activities included Search Program at Kennedy.   Father (Bill) was 
once athletic director at Seattle University.  Also attended WSU 
prior to enrolling at CWU.  Bats - L.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB
 SBA SF SAC HP Avg GW PO A E DP FA 
1992 25 67 14 21 1 0 1 5 9 7 0
 1 0 0 0 .313 0 163 11 1 14 .994 
1993 26 62 12 22 2 0 1 10 13 7 3
 4 1 1 1 .355 0 97 4 3 7 .971 
Tot. 51 129 26 43 3 0 2 15 22 14 3
 5 1 1 1 .333 0 260 15 4 21 .986 
 
 
 
JASON HART (SS, 6-0, 180, So., Vashon) 
 
Graduated from Vashon in 1990.  Lettered in baseball (3), football 
(2) and basketball (2).  Played shortstop in baseball, quarterback 
and defensive back in football and guard in basketball.  All-league 
and team captain in baseball.  Team MVP.  Batted .509. . .Redshirted 
1991 season at CWU.  Has been backup at shortstop past two seasons.  
Batted respectable .313 in 32 at bats this spring. . .Born 8-20-72 
at Mountain Home, Idaho.  Mathematics major.  Active in Key Club in 
high school.  Bats - L.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB
 SBA SF SAC HP Avg GW PO A E DP FA 
1992 13 9 6 1 0 0 0 2 5 2 5
 5 0 0 0 .111 0 5 10 0 2 1.000 
1993 23 32 14 10 2 2 0 5 6 9 2
 4 0 0 2 .313 0 7 14 8 0 .724 
Tot. 36 41 20 11 2 2 0 7 11 11 7
 9 0 0 2 .269 0 12 24 8 2 .818 
 
 
TREVOR LEHMAN (2B, 6-0, 155, So., Redmond - U. of Redlands) 
 
Graduated from Redmond High School in 1991.  Earned three letters in 
tennis and one in baseball.  First team All-KingCo second baseman.  
Most Inspirational award winner.  Journal American Prep Athlete-of-
the-Week award winner.  Helped lead Redmond to state title. . 
.Earned honorable mention all-league honors last year at University 
of Redlands in California.  Played in four early-season games before 
reoccurring foot problems forced redshirt season. . .Born 2-5-73 at 
Helena, Mont.  Undecided on major.  Has one brother and one sister.  
Posted 3.9 GPA in high school and was active in honor society.  Bats 
- Both.  Throws - Right. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB
 SBA SF SAC HP Avg GW PO A E DP FA 
1993 4 7 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
 0 1 0 0 .000 0 0 4 3 0 .571 
 
 
JIM RICHARDS (SS, 6-0, 165, Jr., Goldendale - Taft JC) 
 
Graduated from Goldendale High School in 1990.  Lettered in baseball 
(3), football (2) and basketball (2).  Played shortstop and second 
base in baseball.  Batted .457 senior season.  All-league and team 
captain.  Three-time Most Inspirational award winner and three-time 
Best Defense award winner.  MVP senior season.  All-league receiver 
and Most Inspirational award winner in football.  Also played 
defensive back.  Inspirational and Best Defense award winner as 
point guard in basketball. . .Played two seasons at Taft Junior 
College in California.  Team captain and earned Academic all-
conference honors.  Won Steve Orrell (Coaches) Award this spring for 
'Cats.  Batted .329.  Set school mark by participating in five 
double plays against Whitman on  May 5.  Twice tied school mark by  
reaching base twice on hit pitches (CS-Stanislaus on Mar. 23 and 
Lewis-Clark State on May 8).  Ranks sixth on school single-season 
list for hit by pitch with five. . .Born 1-5-72 at Bellevue.  
Physical education major.  Wants to be teacher and coach.  High 
school activities included Boys State, church and ecology work crew.  
Father (Bob) played baseball and football at Washington.  Has two 
brothers and one sister.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB
 SBA SF SAC HP Avg GW PO A E DP FA 
1993 29 76 14 25 4 0 0 14 8 13 4
 7 0 2 5 .329 0 31 65 12 15 .889 
 
 
 
 
STEVE VALLEY (1B, 6-2, 220, Jr., Belfair - North Mason & Olympic) 
 
Graduated from North Mason in 1987.  Earned two letters as 
outfielder in baseball.  . .Twice earned all-league honors as 
outfielder at Olympic CC.  Used as designated hitter and first 
baseman this spring at CWU.  Batted .341 and led team in home runs 
(6) ,  RBI (27) and slugging percentage (.614).  Hit two home runs, 
including a grand slam, and drove in five runs in 10-6 win over CS-
Chico on Mar. 21.  Also had five RBI in loss to Whitworth on Mar. 
31.  Voted to NAIA District 1 all-star team as designated hitter. . 
.Born 7-10-69 at Bremerton.  Law and justice major.  Has one 
brother, Jason, who was a pitcher this spring at WSU.  Bats - R.  
Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB
 SBA SF SAC HP Avg GW PO A E DP FA 
1993 33 88 15 30 4 1 6 27 12 11 3
 4 1 0 2 .341 3 31 2 3 1 .917 
 
 
OUTFIELDERS 
 
 
AARON CLEM (6-2, 180, Jr., Richland - Hanford & CBC) 
 
Graduated from Hanford in 1989.  Lettered in football (3) and 
baseball (3).  Played tight end and defensive end and also punted in 
football.  Was outfielder and pitcher in baseball.  All-conference 
in both sports. . .Played two seasons at Columbia Basin College.  
Named to NWAACC all-tournament team.  Batted .319 and hit five home 
runs.  Batted .190 in reserve role this spring.  Stole home on front 
end of triple steal in 1-0 10-inning win over Whitworth on Apr. 28. 
. .Born 11-1-70 at Richland.  Law and justice major.  Wants to be 
police officer.  Married.  Wife's name is Stephanie.  Has two 
brothers.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB
 SBA SF SAC HP Avg GW PO A E DP FA 
1993 22 42 8 8 2 0 0 6 5 10 1
 3 1 0 0 .190 0 36 0 0 1 1.000 
 
 
JUSTIN GURNSEY (5-11, 180, Fr., Tumwater) 
 
Graduated from Tumwater High School in 1992.  Lettered in football 
(3) and baseball (3).  Played six different positions (P, C, 2B, SS, 
CF, RF).  Batted .320 to earn honorable mention all-league.  
Honorable mention all-league defensive end in football.  Also played 
some DB. . .One of only two true freshman to appear in a game for 
CWU this spring (along with catcher Neil Smith). . .Born 4-6-74 at 
Salem, Ore.  Education major.  Wants to be a teacher or architect.  
Posted 3.64 GPA in high school.  Has one brother and one sister.  
Brother (Scott) played football at Montana.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB
 SBA SF SAC HP Avg GW PO A E DP FA 
1993 5 5 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 2 0
 0 0 0 0 .200 0 4 0 0 0 1.000 
 
 
E. J. HENDERSON  (6-1, 195, Fr., Tacoma - Lincoln) 
 
Graduated from Lincoln High School in 1991.  Lettered in football 
(3), basketball (2) and baseball (3).  Played wide receiver and 
linebacker in football.  All-league and Team Defensive MVP.  Captain 
in basketball and baseball.  Played forward in basketball and 
outfield and pitcher in baseball.  Inspirational award winner and 
all-league in baseball. . .Redshirted freshman season in football, 
then earned letter last fall.  Has excellent future as wide 
receiver.  Didn't play baseball first year and saw limited duty late 
in season this spring. . .Born 12-14-72 in Key West, Fla.  Has two 
brothers.  Posted .350 GPA in high school.  Education major.  Wants 
to be a  teacher.  Active in church.  Won several academic 
scholarships.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB
 SBA SF SAC HP Avg GW PO A E DP FA 
1993 4 5 4 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
 0 0 0 0 .600 0 3 0 0 0 1.000 
 
 
PAUL HUDDLESTON (6-0, 175, Sr., Woodland - Clackamas CC) 
 
Graduated from Woodland High School in 1987.  Lettered in football 
(1) and baseball (2).  Played quarterback and defensive back in 
football and second base and outfield in baseball.  Played two 
seasons (1989 and 1990) at Clackamas CC in Oregon City, Ore., prior 
to enrolling at CWU. . .Played backup role and also used as courtesy 
runner in two seasons with Wildcats. . .Born 6-3-69 at Portland.  
Has three brothers.  Elementary education major.  Wants to teach and 
eventually become an administrator.  Has coached Little League 
baseball.  Has three brothers.  One brother (Geoff) played baseball 
at Chemeketa CC in Oregon.  Bats - L.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB
 SBA SF SAC HP Avg GW PO A E DP FA 
1992 15 28 4 8 0 0 0 0 4 1 0
 0 0 0 1 .286 0 10 1 0 0 1.000 
1993 13 27 4 5 0 0 0 1 1 4 1
 1 1 0 0 .185 0 13 0 2 0 .867 
Tot. 28 55 8 13 0 0 0 1 5 5 1
 1 1 0 1 .236 0 23 1 2 0 .818 
 
 
DEREK KNIGHT (5-11, 175, Sr., Prince George, B.C. - North Idaho) 
 
Graduated from Prince George High School in 1987.  Lettered in 
baseball (2), volleyball (4) and hockey.   Team captain in 
volleyball.  Played center in hockey. . .Played centerfield for two 
years at North Idaho.  Batted .380 sophomore season.  Played left 
field past two seasons at CWU.  Hit two of three career home runs in 
14-3 win over Whitworth Apr. 29, 1992.  Other homer came in 12-run 
first inning against Whitman Apr. 15, 1993 as 'Cats tied school 
marks for most homers, inning (3), and most runs, opening inning of 
a game. . .Born 4-25-69 at Prince George.  Has three brothers and 
one sister.  Biology/chemistry major.  Bats - L.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB
 SBA SF SAC HP Avg GW PO A E DP FA 
1992 24 74 14 20 6 0 2 10 6 5 2
 4 1 0 3 .270 0 52 4 4 1 .933 
1993 27 81 14 21 3 0 1 15 13 8 3
 5 0 0 0 .259 2 36 1 2 0 .949 
Tot. 51 155 28 41 9 0 3 25 19 13 5
 9 1 0 3 .265 2 88 5 6 1 .939 
 
 
TOM MILLIGAN (5-9, 175, Sr., Maple Valley - Tahoma & Big Bend) 
 
Graduated from Tahoma High School in 1989.  Three-year letter winner 
in baseball.  All-league DH and Most Improved in 1987.  All-league 
second baseman in 1988.  . .Played two seasons at Big Bend CC.  
Batted .330 in 1990 and .326 with four home runs and 21 RBI in 1991.  
Also stole 14 bases. . .Batted .350 this spring, second best on 
team, to earn all-district honors in outfield.  Led team in runs 
(27), hits (36), doubles (10), stolen bases (14) and sacrifice flys.  
Doubles total was 11th best in school history.  Tied for team lead 
in at bats (103) and sacrifice bunts (2). . .Batted .315 and led 
team with six home runs junior season.  Put on one of best power 
displays in school history on May 2, 1992 with school-record four 
home runs, two in each game, in doubleheader.  Followed up with 
homer against Eastern Oregon the next day giving him five in three 
games.  Ended career ranked in Top 10 in doubles (8th) and stolen 
bases (8th). . .Born 1-31-71 at Seattle.  Physical education major.  
Plans to be teacher.  Has one brother.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB
 SBA SF SAC HP Avg GW PO A E DP FA 
1992 30 89 20 28 6 0 6 22 9 11 10
 15 1 0 2 .315 2 61 3 6 1 .914 
1993 35 103 27 36 10 1 1 17 13 11 14
 17 3 2 2 .350 1 60 1 1 1 .984 
Tot. 65 192 47 64 16 1 7 39 22 22 24
 32 4 2 4 .333 3 121 4 7 2 .947  
 
 
JEFF ZEHNDER (6-1, 200, Sr., Sumner - Green River) 
 
Graduated from Sumner High School in 1988.  Lettered in football (1) 
and baseball (3).  Twice all-league third baseman in baseball.  Won 
three Most Inspirational and two MVP awards in baseball.  Played 
tight end and linebacker in football. . .Played two seasons at Green 
River.  First team all-league outfielder sophomore season.  Ranked 
fourth in the NWAACC in batting (.428).  Scored 43 runs and had 63 
hits, including 15 doubles, one triple and five home runs.  Also 
drove in 44 runs and stole nine bases. . .Two-year starter for 
Wildcats.  Team MVP junior season.  Batted .337 and hit four home 
runs and drove in team-best 30 runs.  Ranked second in slugging 
(.567) and also stole nine bases.  Most Inspirational winner senior 
season. Also shared Team Captain award with Sandhop.  Batted .301 
with three home runs and 17 RBI.  Had four career game-winning RBI.  
Hit one of three home runs in first inning of game against Whitman, 
Apr. 15, 1993, to tie team single-game record. . .Born 8-24-69 at 
Puyallup.  Elementary education major.  Has two brothers.  Bats - R.  
Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB SO SB
 SBA SF SAC HP Avg GW PO A E DP FA 
1992 29 104 21 35 6 3 4 30 9 10 1
 1 4 0 1 .337 2 28 4 3 0 .914 
1993 33 103 22 31 7 1 3 17 9 8 7
 9 1 0 2 .301 2 38 3 2 0 .953 
Tot. 62 207 43 66 13 4 7 47 18 18 8
 10 5 0 3 .319 4 66 7 5 0 .936 
 
 
 
 
Pitching Numbers
Pitching Batting Numbers 
Batting  Profiles"Player "           "JOHN ANDERSON (6-3, 215, Fr., Yakima - 
West Valley) 
 
TOM BENSON (6-4, 225, Jr., East Wenatchee - Eastmont & CBC) 
 
SCOTT COLBY (6-0, 200, Jr., Seattle - Evergreen & GRCC) 
 
CRAIG CONNER (5-11, 160, Jr., Keenewick - Kamiakin & WWCC) 
 
DAN ERICSON (6-0, 175, Fr., Shelton) 
 
FLOYD FRENCH (6-0, 180, Jr., Federal Way - GRCC) 
 
MIKE GRAVES 
 
SCOTT HARVEY 
 
IAN KEBER 
 
RYAN KENNAN 
 
200Sr 
GREG PATZER 
 
COLBY ROGERS 
MARK STEWART 
 
rSo 
BERRY DUTY 
 
THAD NELSON 
35S 
1994 
Tot.19Jr 
1994 
MARK HALEY 
 
GEOFF HUDDLESTON 
 
CRAIG HYATT 
 
70 
1994 
Tot.335S 
1994 
Tot. 
JEFF WAGNER 
DANA BECKLEY 
 
95SCHRIS CRUZAN 
 
DARIN HIGGINS 
 
ANDY PURVIS 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
Graduated from  
 
 (6-0, 185, Jr., San Bernardino, CA - San Gorgonio & Mt. San 
Jacinto)Pitching Numbers
Pitching  Batting Numbers 
Batting  Profiles"Player "       " W (6-1, 190, Sr., Poulsbo - North 
Kitsap & Pierce - Olympic) (6-3, 190, Jr., Seattle - Nathan Hale & 
Shoreline CC) (6-2, 200, Jr., Carmel, CA - College of the Desert) 
1994 
Tot. (6-3, 190, Jr., Goldendale - CBC) (6-2, 206, Jr., Battle Ground 
- LCC & Whitworth) (5-11, 180, Fr., Tacoma - Stadium) 
1994 
Tot. 
 
1993 
1994 
Tot.C,  (C, 5-11, 225, Sr., Kennewick - CBC & Whitworth) (C-3B, 6-3, 
215, Sr., Vancouver - Fort Vanc. & TCC - San Diego St.) (3B, 6-0, 
220, Jr., Goldendale - Taft JC) (SS, 6-0, 182, So., Woodland - 
Chemeketa) (1B, 5-11, 185, Jr., Selah - YVC) (3B, 5-11, 185, Federal 
Way - GRCC & UT-Pan American) (5-10, 165, So., Lynden - Meridian) 
(5-9, 170, Jr., Chehalis - Centralia CC) (6-1, 185, Jr., Enumclaw - 
Tacoma CC) (5-9, 175, Fr., Tacoma - Curtis) 
 
1994 
Tot.1994 
 
1994 
 
1994 
 
1994 
 
1994 
 
1994 
 
1994 
 
1994 
 
 
 
1994 
 
1994 
 
 
1994 
1994 
1994 
1994 
1994 
1994 
1994 
1994 
1994 
1994 
1994 
1994 
1994 
 0 1 0 15.1 70 23 4 1 3 22 12
 12 7 4 4 0 3 0 12.91 9 0 0
 5 0 3 0 23.1 90 27 3 2 2     
 Pitching Numbers
Pitching  Batting Numbers 
Batting  Profiles"Player      "           " 22 14 14 16 6 6
 3 4 0 5.40 6 4 1 0 3 2 1
 21 87 27 5 0 4 23 12 19 13 4
 4 3 5 0 5.14 14 0 0 10 2 4
 0 23 108 42 3 2 3 39 25 12 12
 4 3 0 5 1 9.78 9 6 0 1 0
 0 0 3 18 7 2 0 0 7 2 2
 4 0 0 2 1 0 6.00 1 0 0 0
 0 0 0 4 27 10 1 0 2 14 5
 7 0 0 1 1 1 0 11.25 2 0 0
 0 0 0 0 12.1 52 21 3 1 1 17
 14 8 6 3 3 2 2 0 10.22 6 0
 0 2 0 1 2 14.2 68 25 5 0 2
 22 17 8 5 4 2 3 6 0 10.43 8
 1 0 5 3 3 1 50.1 207 57 8 1
 3 33 22 22 42 9 4 3 5 0 3.93
 12 8 3 3   Shutouts - 1 vs. CS - Stanislaus (3-22-
94) 0 0 1 11 41 15 3 1 0 9 7
 8 7 4 2 2 1 0 5.73 5 0 0
 4 5 3 0 55 222 61 4 0 0 33
 23 20 35 12 1 11 5 0 3.76 9 9
 4 0 5 7 0 75.1 317 90 10 1 2
 68 44 34 50 20 2 18 11 0 5.26 14
 14 4 0 
  Shutouts - 1 vs. Whitman (4-6-94)  1 2 0 15
 68 26 7 0 1 19 15 13 7 2 1
 3 2 0 9.00 4 3 0 0 2 2 0
 24.2 95 23 3 0 1 19 12 22 15 7
 3 4 3 0 4.38 5 4 1 1 1 0
 0 15 65 17 3 0 2 16 7 7 13
 3 0 1 1 0 4.20 4 1 1 0 1
 3 0 22.1 81 26 3 2 1 30 23 34
 11 14 6 6 4 0 9.27 7 6 0 0
 1 8 0 47.2 185 61 11 2 2 65 54
 58 31 17 9 16 10 0 10.20 16 12 0
 0 15 6 1 2 1 0 0 1 2 2
 0 0 0 0 0 .333 0 5 4 1 0
 .900 20 21 4 8 1 0 0 4 8 3
 1 1 0 0 1 .381 1 15 3 3 1
 .857 35 27 5 10 2 0 0 5 10 5
 1 1 0 0 1 .370 1 20 7 4 1
 .871  16 38 2 11 1 1 0 4 6
 9 0 0 0 1 2 .289 0 53 15 4
 1 .944  31 77 4 22 2 2 1 7
 14 15 1 1 0 1 2 .286 0 103 31
 4 1 .971 27 65 4 17 4 0 3 13
 10 16 0 0 1 1 1 .262 1 102 18
 7 3 .945 40 119 18 39 7 1 5 29
 21 14 10 11 2 0 0 .328 5 62 61
 15 2 .891 37 115 16 39 5 1 4 23
 10 16 3 5 0 1 2 .339 0 79 5
 2 6 .977. 64 192 23 64 9 1 4 29
 14 28 4 6 0 1 4 .333 1 199 8
 2 14 .990 35 92 25 26 5 0 1 14
 13 20 6 10 2 0 3 .283 0 44 53
 17 9 .851711334537712124311312527856772511842 11
 25 2 2 1 0 0 1 2 8 0 0
 0 0 2 .080 0 4 12 3 3 .842 36
 79 13 15 1 0 0 6 7 15 5 7
 0 3 1 .190 0 45 81 14 21 .900 29
 71 12 21 1 2 2 16 13 14 0 2
 2 1 2 .296 2 57 21 10 14 .886 34
 59 15 9 1 0 0 5 17 9 9 11
 1 0 4 .153 1 46 61 6 17 .947 38
 66 18 9 1 0 0 6 17 9 9 11
 2 0 4 ..136 1 46 65 9 17 .925 39
 130 17 40 5 2 3 32 9 22 1 3
 5 0 2 .308 6 192 11 5 18 .976Tot.
 72 218 32 70 9 3 9 59 21 33 4
 7 6 0 4 .321 9 223 13 8 19 .967
 7 20 0 3 1 0 0 4 4 2 0
 1 1 0 0 .150 0 7 8 0 0 1.000
 32 48 15 12 1 1 0 4 3 10 12
 14 1 4 2 .250 0 21 2 1 0 .958 
1994 30 88 15 21 3 1 3 16 16 24 7
 11 1 0 1 .239 1 75 2 2 1 .975 
Tot. 52 130 23 29 5 1 3 22 21 34 8
 14 2 0 1 .223 1 111 2 2 2 .983
 38 131 32 41 11 0 0 14 26 20 6
 14 1 1 2 .313 0 47 4 0 1 1.000
 17 28 5 6 0 0 0 1 4 7 5
 6 0 0 0 .214 0 16 3 3 0 .864
 36 81 19 21 3 2 2 9 14 27 11
 15 1 2 4 .259 0 48 2 1 0
 .980West Valley  High School in 1993.  Lettered in football 
(3) and baseball (3).  +   ) Pitching Numbers
Pitching  Batting Numbers 
Batting  Profiles"Player "           "               First team all-league tight 
end and second team punter in football.  All-league first baseman in 
baseball. Also pitched. . .Pitched in nine games, all in relief.  In 
two appearances against UW, pitched one inning, striking out two and 
not allowing a hit. . .Born 7-27-75 at. . .CWU's Inspirational award 
winner this spring.. . .Steve Orrell Award winner. . . .Shared Most 
Valuable Player award this spring with Chris Cruzan.  Also voted 
honorary team captain. . . .Shared Team Most Valuable Player award 
with Thad Nelson.  Batted .313 and had hitting streaks of 11 
(longest on the team) and eight games.    R  ˇ Pitching Numbers
Pitching Batting Numbers 
Batting Profiles"Player "           " Yakima.  Construction management 
major.  Plans career as a contractor.  Has one brother.  High school 
activities included church youth group.  Bats - R.  Throws - 
R.Eastmont High School in 1991.  Lettered in baseball (3), football 
(3) and wrestling (2).  Pitched and played outfield in baseball, 
earning all-state honors senior season.  Was slot back and 
linebacker in football. . .Played two seasons at Columbia Basin 
College prior to enrolling at CWU.  Lost a complete-game 2-1 
decision in season debut against Eastern Oregon.  Also lost to 
Washington and Albertson and had a no-decision, six inning, three-
hitter against Whitworth before becoming ineligible at end of winter 
quarter. . .Born 8-10-73 at Vancouver.  Education major.  Has one 
brother.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. Evergreen in 1990.  Lettered in 
baseball (2), football (3) and soccer (1).  Rookie of the Year award 
winner junior season and Coaches Award winner senior year in 
baseball.  Played outfield and pitched.  Most Inspirational award 
winner senior season in football.  Was defender in soccerPlayed 
baseball and soccer at Green River.  Wall of Fame Inductee winner in 
baseball.  Most Dedicated and Champion's Award winner in soccer.  
Was   Pitched in a team-high 14 games, all in relief.  Won three 
games and save one.  Finished 10 games in relief, equaling the sixth 
best mark in school history.  Wins came against Eastern Oregon, 
Puget Sound and Whitman. . .Born 9-18-72 at Seattle.  Physical 
education major.  Member of Coaches Club at CWU.  Has one brother 
and one sister.  Bats - R.  Throws - R.    R  ˇ Pitching Numbers
Pitching Batting Numbers 
Batting  Profiles"Player "Also started three games at shortstop, 
including two exhibitions against NBI. 
 
1994 18 4 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
 0 0 0 0 .500 0 1 3 3 0
 .571Kamiakin in 1991.  Two-year letter winner in baseball as 
pitcher - outfielder.  . .Played two easons at Walla Walla CC prior 
to transferring to Central.  Made six starts this spring.  Posted 
wins over Eastern Oregon and Western Baptist.  Pitched five innings 
and allowed just one unearned run in win over EOSC Mar. 7. . .Born 
8-4-72 at Walla Walla.  Business major.  Wants to manage moving 
company.  Has two sisters.  Member of Catholic Church.  Bats - R.  
Throws - R.Shelton in 1992.  Earned 11 letters in football (3), 
basketball (4) and baseball (4).  All-league quarterback three 
years.  All-Area QB senior season.  Played guard in basketball.  
All-league pitcher freshman, sophomore and junior season.  All-
league all-around player senior year. . .Pitched in only one 
official contest, Apr. 2 against George Fox.  Also pitched against 
NBI Apr. 16 and was also used as a pinch-runner and right fielder. . 
.Born 5-23-74 in Honolulu.  Undecided on major.  High school 
activities included drama and Key Club.  Has one brother.  Bats - S.  
Throws - R.Federal Way in 1990.  Earned all-league and all-state 
honors in baseball as a pitcher and designated hitter. . .Played one 
season at Edmonds CC and one at Green River CC.  Pitched in two 
games, both against District 2 champion George Fox (Mar. 26 and Apr. 
2). . .Born 12-24-70 at Oakland, Calif.  Business major.  Has two 
sisters.  Bats - S.  Throws - R.San Gorgonio High School in 1990.  
Lettered in baseball. . .Played two seasons at Mt. San Jacinto 
Junior College prior to transferring to Cenntral.  Pitched in six 
games this spring, all in relief.  Best outing was a four-inning 
appearance Apr. 3 against LCSC, in which he allowed just four hits 
and one earned run. . .Born 9-12-72 at Tucson, Ariz.  History major.  
Plans to be a teacher.  Has one sister.  Bats - L.  Throws - L.North 
Kitsap High School in 1989.  Three-year letter winner in baseball as 
outfielder - pitcher.  . .Played one season at Pierce CC (1990) and 
also played one season at Olympic CC, where he attended school 
between 1990 and 1993.  Led team in saves this spring with two 
(EOSC, UPS).  Struck out three and allowed just one hit in two 
innings to earn save against EOSC (Mar. 7). . .Born 5-31-71 at 
Bellevue.  Communications major.  Wants career in broadcasting.  Has 
two brothers and two sisters.  Bats - L.  Throws - L.Nathan Hale in 
1991.  Lettered in basketball (2) and baseball (4).  Played forward 
in basketball.  Second team All-Metro outfielder and pitcher.  Team 
Captain and Team MVP. . .Played two seasons at Shoreline.  Completed 
three of eight starts this spring, including nine-inning shutout of 
CA-Stanislaus on Mar. 22.  Struck out 11 and allowed just five hits.  
Led team with 42 strikeouts and ranked second in earned run average 
(3.93).  Losses came to Pac-10 power UW and District 1 and 2 
champions LCSC and George Fox.  Pitched complete game against LCSC, 
allowing just four earned runs. . .Business major.  Plans to be 
investment banker.  Has one brother and one sister.  Bats - R.  
Throws - R.Carmel in 1991.  Lettered in football (2) and baseball 
(2).  Also competed in wrestling.  Played safety in football. . 
.Played football and baseball at the College of the Desert prior to 
transferring to CWU.  Officially had no record and one save in five 
relief appearances.  Save came at Western Baptist Apr. 25.  Also 
collected two wins in exhibition games May 10 against NBI, despite 
pitching to just three batters in doubleheader. . .Born 10-17-72 at 
Boulder, Colo.  Law and justice major.  Plans career in law 
enforcement.  Has two brothers.  Parents currently live in Kirkland.  
Bats - R.  Throws - R.    R  ˇ Pitching Numbers
Pitching  Batting Numbers 
Batting  Profiles"Player "           "last  Was ace of staff this spring, 
posting 5-3 record and team-best 3.76 earned run average.  Pitched 
one-hit, seven-inning shutout against Whitman Apr. 6.  Lost 1-0 
nine-inning decision to UPS Apr. 14.  Other losses came to UW and 
LCSC. Didn't surrender a home run in 55 innings this spring.  Ranks 
third in career wild pitches, sixth in career hit batters and eighth 
in career stolen bases off in school history. .Goldendale in 1991.  
Earned 11 letter in football (4), basketball (3) and baseball (4).  
All-league quarterback senior season.  All-league guard twice and 
all-state senior year in basketball.  All-league pitcher in 
baseball.  Played in State feeder game. . .Played two seasons at 
Columbia Basin College.  Second team all-league sophomore season.  
Pitched in four games, starting three, before becoming ineligible 
this spring.  Has 1-2 record.  Allowed three hits and three unearned 
runs to record win against Puget Sound Mar. 13. . .Born 3-15-73 at 
Snoqualmie.  Education major.  Plans to be teacher.  Has two 
brothers.  Bats - R.  Throws - R.Battle Ground in 1990.  Lettered in 
basketball as forward and baseball. . .Played one season at Lower 
Columbia and one at Whitworth before transferring to Central.  Made 
first appearance Apr. 13 and allowed just three hits in 6 2/3 
innings against PLU in no-decision.  Wins came against Whitworth in 
relief Apr. 20 and against Puget Sound Apr. 30.  Pitched two-hitter 
in latter game. . .Born 5-22-72 at Vancouver.  Physical education 
major.  Has two brothers and one sister.  Bats - R.  Throws - 
R.Stadium in 1992.  Lettered in football (2) and baseball (2).  
Played quarterback, wide receiver and defensive back in football. . 
.Did not attend school past two years.  Made first appearance this 
spring Apr. 2 against George Fox.  In only official start of season 
pitched three-hitter against Puget Sound Apr. 30 for lone victory.  
Also made one start in exhibition game May 10 against NBI. . .Born 
8-27-73 at Pekin, Ill.  Undecided on major.  Has one brother.  Uncle 
(Jock Petrinovich) played baseball at Santa Clara.  Bats - R.  
Throws - R.lastPosted 1-3 record this spring, beating Western 
Baptist for lone win Mar. 3.  Allowed just one hit in four innings.  
Was plagued by control problems in career, walking more than one per 
inning (58 in 47 2/3 innings).  Also used as outfielder and pinch-
hitter.  Finished career with .370 average in 38 plate 
appearances.Public relationsPlans career in sales and 
advertising.freshmanlastCharlie  Played in 16 games this spring 
after becoming eligible at end of winter quarter.  Has nine hits in 
first 18 at bats, but was just two of last 20.  and was inducted 
into CWU's Hall-of-Fame last fall  Kennewick in 1990.  Lettered in 
football (2) and baseball (3).  Inspirational award winner in 
baseball.  Played linebacker in football. . .Played two seasons at 
CBC and one at Whitworth.  Second team all-conference catcher at 
CBC.    (coaches award)  this spring at CWU  Batted .262 and hit 
three home runs, including only grand slam of season by CWU player.  
Slam came against LCSC May 6.  Set school single-season record with 
16 passed balls. . .Born 9-17-71 at Kennewick.  Political science 
major.  Plans to be a lawyer.  Has one brother, Kenneth E. Winn, who 
played football at College of the Siskiyous.  Bats - R. Throws - R. 
3All-league DH and all-league first basemanat first base last Won 
team batting title this spring with .339 average  Had nine-game 
hitting streak a     S" Pitching Numbers
Pitching Batting Numbers 
Batting  Profiles"Player"           " one point.  Finished with 10 extra 
base hits, including four home runs, and .504 slugging mark.  
Defensively was charged with two errors and finished second in 
career fielding (min. 175 chances) with .990 mark. ./education 
Brother (Rex) played baseball at Centralia CC.  Brother-in-law Scott 
Chamberlain played baseball and football at CWU.   
Three-year letter winner at CWU.  W before earning starting role 
this spring.283 and ranked second on team in runs scored with 25.  
Had two or more hits in eight games.  Charged with 17 errors, the 
fifth highest total in school history.  Ranks 10th in career errors 
with 25.3B-C Fort Vancouver in 1990.  Lettered in football (3) and 
baseball (3).  Played tight end and linebacker in football.  All-
league junior and senior season and all-state senior year.  Twice 
all-league catcher in baseballPlayed two seasons at Tacoma CC and 
one at San Diego State.  All-league catcher at Tacoma CC.  Batted 
.205 last year at San Diego State.  Appeared in 24 games, starting 
13.  Had eight hits in 39 at bats.   and was voted to NAIA District 
1 all-star team  Split catching duties early in the season with 
Darin Duty before taking over at third base on full-time basis.  Led 
team in home runs (5) and total bases (63).  Ranked second in 
average (.328) and RBI (29). . .Born 11-14-71 at Vancouver.  History 
major.  Plans to be a teacher.  High school activities included 
honor society and school president.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
 . .Drafted by the Philadelphia Phillies in 1990, but did not sign.  
Instead attended Green River CC for two years before playing one 
season at Texas - Pan American.    R  ˇ Pitching Numbers
Pitching  Batting Numbers 
Batting  Profiles"Player "and was voted to NAIA District 1 all-star 
teamGraduated from Goldendale in 1990.  Lettered in football (3), 
wrestling (1) and baseball (4).  Played line in football.  All-
league and team captain.  All-league and all-state in baseball.  
Team captain.  . .Played two seasons at Taft CC.  Saw limited duty 
this spring, appearing in 11 games, starting six. . .Born 8-30-71 at 
Renton.  Elementary education major.  Plans to be teacher,  Has two 
brothers.  Bat - R.  Throws - R.2B-Split time between second and 
short.  Woodland in 1991.  Lettered in baseball (4), basketball (3) 
and football (1).  Team batting champion (.393, 4 HRs, 22 RBI) and 
MVP senior season.  Team captain in basketball.  Led team in assists 
junior and senior season.  Averaged 8.4 points and six assists per 
game.  Played safety in football. . .Played one season (1992) at 
Chemeketa.  Batted .289.  Attended Chemeketa last spring but did not 
play.  Started 28 games this spring.  Participated in 21 double 
plays, equaling sixth best total in school history.  Led team in 
assists. . .Born 6-8-72 at Portland.  Business major.  Plans to be 
financial advisor.  Has three brothers.  Brother (Paul) played 
outfield and earned letters past two springs for CWU.  Bats - R.  
Throws - R.Selah in 1991.  Lettered in baseball (3) and football 
(3).  First team all-league in both sports.  Played linebacker and 
tight end in football and was a first baseman and designated hitter 
in baseball. . .Played two seasons at Yakima Valley.  Batted .296 
this spring, making 21 starts.  Had three hits against Chico State 
Mar. 21.    Drove in winning runs against Western Baptist (Apr. 25) 
and Whitman (5-4), the latter with a ninth-inning sacrifice fly. . 
.Born 6-11-73 at Everett.  Education major.  Plans career as biology 
teacher.  Has two brothers and one sister.  Bats - L.  Throws - R. 
freshman last yearStarted 19 games this spring.  Had just one hit in 
final 18 at bats after three-for-four performance Apr. 3 against 
LCSC. Physical education SR Stole 10 bases in 11 attempts.  
Percentage of .909 ranks fourth best in school history. last Batted 
.308 this spring with  three home runs and team-leading 32 RBI Had 
five sacrifice flies, the second highest single-season total in 
school history.  His six game-winning RBI this season and nine in 
career both one short of school records.  Finished career seventh in 
home runs (9) and 10th in RBI (59) . .Wants to be game warden or 
work in law enforcement.  played  
 Federal Way in 1990.  Lettered in football (2) and baseball (3).  
Played quarterback in football.  Team captain.  All-state in 
baseball.  All-league outfielder junior season and third baseman 
senior year.  Played in seven games this spring before being 
sidelined by injury.  Will apply for injury redshirt. . .Born 9-11-
71 at Seattle.  Physical education major.  Plans to be P.E. teacher 
and coach.  Has one brother and one sister.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Meridian in 1991.  Lettered in football (1), basketball (2) and 
baseball (3).  Played tailback in football, guard in basketball and 
infield and outfield in baseball.  Most Improved award winner in 
basketball.  MVP and All-City in baseball. . .Attended Whatcom 
Community College prior to transferring to Central.  Started 15 
games this spring.  Also used as pinch runner.  Led team in steals 
with 12 in 14 attempts, including five in doubleheader against Puget 
Sound on Mar. 13.  Best hitting day of season came in exhibition 
doubleheader against NBI May 10 when he had four hits, including 
three doubles and one triple. . .Born 11-2-72 at Bellingham.  
Accounting major.  Plans to be police officer.  Has one sister.  
High School activities included church and Natural Helpers.  Bats - 
R.  Throws - R. 
Two-year letter winner for CWU.  last Hit .239 this spring with 
three home runs and 16 RBI.  Had game-winning RBI, a second-inning 
two-run homer, in second game of doubleheader against Puget Sound 
Apr. 30. Has three-year old son, Christopher.   
 W.F. West in Chehalis in 1991.  Lettered in  baseball (4) and 
football (3).  Three-time all-conference in baseball.  All-state 
senior season.  Twice all-conference running back in football. 
Athlete-of-the-Year award winnerPlayed two seasons at Centralia CC.  
Twice earned all-conference honors.   this springVoted to all-
district team.    Started 38 games and hit safely in 30, including 
29 of last 33.  Led team in runs scored (32) and doubles (11).  
Doubles total was fifth highest single-season total in school 
history.  Tied school single-season record by being thrown out 
trying to steal eight times. . .Born 8-19-72 at Seattle.  Community 
recreation major.  Wants to be director of a sports program.  Has 
one brother and two sisters.  Bats - R.  Throws      R  ˇ Pitching Numbers
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Batting  Profiles"Player"           "Enumclaw in 1990.  Lettered in baseball 
(2) and football (1).  Played receiver and defensive back in 
football.  First team all-league outfielder in baseball senior 
season. . .Played two seasons at Tacoma CC.  Twice earned second 
team all-league honors.  Batted just .214 in limited playing time 
this spring.  Played in 17 games, starting 10.  . .Born 8-10-71 at 
Enumclaw.  Geology major.  Has two brothers and one sister.  Bats - 
R.  Throws - R.Curtis High School in 1992.  Lettered in baseball (3) 
and football (3).  First team all-league running back and defensive 
back in football.  First team all-league outfielder in baseball.  
Outstanding Defensive award winner.   All-state.  Participated in 
five-game series against Japanese All-Stars in Cheney Stadium. .  . 
Participated in eight games last spring at WSU before receiving 
injury redshirt.  Had two hits, including one double, in six 
official at bats.  Walked twice.  Batted .259 this spring for CWU.  
Started 27 games.  Had three hits against Western Baptist (Apr. 25) 
and Whitman (May 4).   Had 11 hits in final 34 at bats.  Stole 11 
bases. . .Born 9-24-73 at Richland.  Psychology major.  Wants to be 
child psychologist.  Has one brother.  Father (Marv) played second 
base in 1969 and 1970 for CWU, batting .254 with 34 hits in 134 at 
bats.  Member of CWU's 1970 College World Series team.   Bats - R.  
Throws - R.    R  ˇ Pitching Numbers
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